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奧城華人基督教會會員申請表格 

Aurora Christian Community Church: Application for Church Membership 
 

Date of 101 Membership Class: (DD/MM/YY) 参加會員班日期 (日/月/年):    

Legal Name (English): First / Last / Middle Sex: M  F 

合法姓名( 英文) :         性別 : 男  女  

Correspondence Name, if different from legal name (English):  (Chinese) 

聯絡姓名 (英文):      (中文):   

Address   City     Postal Code 

地址:    市區 :      郵區 :   

Tel:   (Office)  (Home)    (Cell Phone) 

電話: (辦公室)  (住宅)    (手提電話)   

Email Address電郵:    Occupation職業:   

Date of Birth (DD/MM/YY):   Place of Birth:   Nationality: 

出生日期 (日/月/年):    出生地點:        國籍:   

Status in Canada: Citizen  Resident Visa Student Others 

居留身份:    公民           居民             學生            其他     

Date of Baptism: (DD/MM/YY) Name of church at which you were baptized 

受浸日期(日/月/年) :      受浸教會名稱:    

Previous Church Membership    Can ACCC contact your previous church if necessary? Yes    No  

前屬教會:   如有需要，奧城華基可否聯絡閣下以前所屬教會？   同意  不同意  

Attending ACCC since (MM/YY)   Name of Fellowship / Cell Group 

初來奧城華基日期:   現所屬團契小組:    

Worship Time:  Youth Mandarin     Cantonese 

祟拜時段: 青少年  國語          粵語     

Marital Status:  Single  Married  Widowed  Others 

婚姻狀況:    未婚            已婚            寡居  其他     

If married, name of spouse (Chinese)  (English) First / Last / Middle ACCC Member   Yes    No 

若已婚，配偶姓名(中文)    (英文)   奧城會員             是  否  

Qualifications資格: 

Member: 
This church shall be composed of professed, baptized Christian believers who have been properly received into the fellowship.  The 

members are expected to lead exemplary Christian lives, to receive teaching and cultivation from the church, to attend faithfully the 

services of this church, to give regularly for its support and its causes, and to share in its organized work.  On any matter coming 

before the church for action, each member is entitled to express his opinions and to one vote. 

會員：本教會之會員乃受洗歸入基督之信徒，過正常基督徒生活，接受教會栽培，教導，經常參加本教會聚會，願在教會中參
與事奉，及經常奉獻金錢支持聖工，並經本會正式接納，各會員都在會員大會中有發言權與投票權。 

This section is for ACCC office use only    此欄由辦公室填寫 

Interview Date面談日期 (DD/MM/YY):       Interview Time 面談時間:   

Name of Interviewer(s)       Signature(s) of Interviewer(s) Date (DD/MM/YY): 

會見人姓名:    會見人簽署:      日期:   

Apply Date (DD/MM/YY)  Join Date (DD/MM/YY)  Recorded By:  Date (DD/MM/YY): 

申請入會日期:    入會日期:      記錄人姓名:  日期:   

Apply Date (Bulletin) 申請入會日期 (程序表):     Welcome Date (Bulletin) 歡迎入會日期 (程序表):   



Last Updated: Aug. 05, 2020 

Aurora Christian Community Church Membership Covenant 

By the grace of God, I have accepted Jesus Christ as my personal Saviour and the Lord of my life.  In accordance with God’s command, I 
was baptized and joined a church.  Now, with the guidance of the Holy Spirit, I am prepared to be a member of Aurora Christian Community 
Church and commit myself to Christ and all members of this church.  I will also gladly take up the following responsibilities: 
 

1. Protect the Unity and love of the Church 
 Accept and love one another 
 Reject gossip and malicious talk 
 Support and follow the lead of pastoral staff and church leaders 

“Let us therefore make every effort to do what leads to peace and to mutual edification.” (Ro 14:19) 
“Now that you have purified yourselves by obeying the truth so that you have sincere love for each other, love one another deeply, 
from the heart.” (1 Pe 1:22) 
“Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but only what is helpful for building others up according to their needs, 
that it may benefit those who listen.” (Eph 4:29) 
“Have confidence in your leaders and submit to their authority, because they keep watch over you as those who must give an 
account. Do this so that their work will be a joy, not a burden, for that would be of no benefit to you.” (Heb 13:17) 

 
2. Share the Workload of the Church 

 Always pray for the healthy growth of the church 
 Always welcome newcomers 
 Always invite non-Christian 

“We always thank God for all of you and continually mention you in our prayers.” (1Th 1:2) 
“Then the master told his servant, ‘Go out to the roads and country lanes and compel them to come in, so that my house will be full.” 
(Lk 14:23) 
“Accept one another, then, just as Christ accepted you, in order to bring praise to God.” (Ro 15:7) 

 
3. Serve in Church Ministries 

 Adopt the attitude of being a servant 
 Accept discipleship training 
 Discover and develop the gifts given to me by God 

“Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, as faithful stewards of God’s grace in its various forms.” 
(1 Pe 4:10) 
“So Christ himself gave the apostles, the prophets, the evangelists, the pastors and teachers,12 to equip his people for works of 
service, so that the body of Christ may be built up.” (Eph. 4:11-12) 
“Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit.  Rather, in humility value others above yourselves … In your relationships with 
one another, have the same mindset as Christ Jesus … rather, he made himself nothing by taking the very nature of a servant, being 
made in human likeness.” (Php 2:3, 5, 7) 

 
4. Be a Good Testimony for the Church 

 Regularly take part in worship services and church meetings 
 Lead a life of godliness 
 Learn to tithe regularly 

“not giving up meeting together … but encouraging one another …” (Heb 10:25) 
“Whatever happens, conduct yourselves in a manner worthy of the gospel of Christ … (Php 1:27) 
“On the first day of every week, each one of you should set aside a sum of money in keeping with your income, saving it up … “ (1 
Co 16:2) 
“A tithe of everything from the land, whether grain from the soil or fruit from the trees, belongs to the Lord; it is holy to the Lord.” 
(Lev 27:30) 

 
The undersigned hereby applies for Membership in the Corporation and in this regard confirms compliance with the requirements for 
Membership set out in General Operating Bylaw No. 1 by declaring that I:" 

(a) profess faith in Jesus Christ as my Saviour and Lord; 
(b) am aged 18 or over; 
(c) have been baptized; 
(d) agree with the Statement of Faith of the Church (Please see the attachment);  
(e) commit to live in obedience to Scripture and am willing to be subject to the authority of the Church as expressed in the Church 

Constitution and have covenanted not to engage in any activity or conduct, or seek any services from the Church, which are not 
in keeping with the Church’s formal teachings and the Church Constitution, or which would place the Church in a position where 
it might be required to support or advance a lifestyle or activity which the Church deems morally inappropriate; and 

(f) have regularly attended worship services of ACCC for at least 6 months. 
 

Applicant Name          Date   

Applicant Signature     
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